
CANADIAN MiltlPARY REVIEW.

I mily fu1rLtr remnrk that inanucl as the 0hngeî14 of strains ln
the materini, and the atteidnlt ehnngo of tompqrature la flot uni-
fm it rougiout the alteratioi of condition lint t structures wlil
i. -)f thlic ntnra i iîportune in guns wien the eh n o 1e per Il i7l

t lin i li thos. whenî il foilors at ntotorna lnv. un ence lt itat
in gntill constatitng of nsany thiops tond espetinl y ln wire-butit

i I le matter is mui leas importmnt thon in guis cofraeating
of only twoor three rinigq.

N n tlin e guin of nîîny colis, titese aiterations woultd bovery
a nie fidcth wire-gun they wtould follow 1 unliform law
whe aï,it ensiybe alowedifor lit the orgi nul construction, an
liat by Liring na charge withbout a sllot, the gun would nt onc bc
Sr'îusimt uîp to. liti mnximnums sn of strOngln, or very neaufly o,
nnd subsetricnl flrling wîould nutiko, littlo or no diftereîco.
Th' .itet oflhninîg. thrrofore, înn.y ue filly provided agnlnst in

n ri#o iuuit n<I.e-rdting toi fornu la. blt migit lait o very serloOs con-
sequettnces iii oio bullt up iiip-liiftd r.

ltnvltn thiis iid d nil the goilorai princlliles Of construtllon,
i wIli bru fly refer tooneor twlsystemsofgummaklng i1iltiatra•.
tflo.

1 regret tlit I ain nlot able to say anyîttttig beyond wlat I ta6ve
nilready bi 1 

wilt respect to Sir Wlliam Armsatrong's systin,
'w lng to iiy îlot lins lig recelved it filame the Informnation whiidh

E 'aptiat n Noble his km ili -ent nit ias to the dimeionsios frtit
sirinkngen einployed ai E swick.

1 must tlierefire rnntifne ni reniarks to Sir Jsepili Whitworth'sa
aind SIr Willinali Palliser's guns, nnd I begin with Sir Josepli
NNi lt wrorthi's.

liat JOSEI'li %VIiITwOnTI'R GUS.
Vornorly Sir Joseph used to blild il hi guns ofeoncentrie

H n a. oîr lioos, nade aligltly taper and forced one on thether by
h> rulie pressure.

Bly lie et rene aiccuracy of workmansip for whiclh Sir Josepil'
establiment lias so long beenJistly faenad, there coua e no duUbt
titait If the enitculations are i orre, ty mnode, a very, excellent gun
î.,tuihl be, imil' ii tIis il ay, thougi of course It fiwouild be cositly ;
bi,,t 1r lai hs surgi porfect cnîtiîldence ltu is compressed iteel
lthat lie loms not iiiw die in 19 necs*ary to ayil hingelf of the ad-

dioi t.ai o r, nxih % hiei would be olbtaiied by puttlng the stucceRs.
in4 Iotl mi uniiter ti r ikagte, so thit th fiiet hilA prelstent gin, ail-
thui .1 i i up of sucentve ringi 1-r tire althe f 'onveniîl•ee, la
1ilw sattu coninn relttS e to intiernil siai lis as ivould b a
n!i atii of t e nî dine.tilons aidndnterials.

.\ttmIdiig as I do, Sir Joseph' mniaerial, I h1aihe là anot givi ng
e'ilh it Iais If ýftir 1,' in t1us nbaunong th true princi-
pe ut voi ivuit ruction.

(To be Continuted.)
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Scieatifie Notes.
-The nsernge Ivelocily tf ligitis 1Sl000milles pet sconhti.

- t e.lel fioot of nIr weighse5 grilas Vater la 8:3t fimes beav-
S tliant tir. A enfie foot tir %vuter wveighs 6: att.,a galloniS82-100

ilas.

-Plautîîîî iin hi bcen drawn Into wires only onie thirty-tlhous-
bimlib part of an inch, ibible to tlie oye, andu oe mlsuleangthwCelginlug oliy une grain.

T peîd oif oan eletric spark, travelling over a copper wtaro,
in he, n 'sceîrtained by Whtttneton; lobe two hundred and eighty-
i.uighit à nousanid mtilet gi a second.

Potsn.-Is lthe efIet produced upop the car when air laie. in
nîitton wlithin certain Ilimits ofrapidity. Audible sound begi.n
wien about, thirty-two 'ribrotons ver second are mad, and ceases
Wien about 40,000 vibrations per second are reached. li an organ,
the î.etIest iote bat thirty-tsvo vibrations perscccve, lthe eigbeat,

30)>i. Tite ccoinss of the humait volire la,, onn averaget about two
uttaves. of tp r if a base singor lias 87 vibratiols per second ;

0,. f t îe frutle, 76.
n îe 1îmailler ors i biratins corroponding irivli the middle Ca f a

îiiieal Instrumenît la3 62lpor xitd. Al ~aoctave bolow, liait lthe
iinber ; on octave above, twice the number.
Sound travelo at the rate of 1100 fect ler second In a stil atmas-

phere The distance ln feet betwyeent on observer and tne point
wiherc a stroke of lightning falla, nay be known by multiplying
110 by the ttunuberof seconds thlat mlapse after the flash la seen
until aite souind la heurd.

The forte of expansion ofouda by lienat laenorous, Tius ¿ron,
ii hentêd train 83'2 FI 212, expants *0012 of Ils lenglti to prodaco
1 iit i chatge of lengti by mechanical meane woa d require a
roi ce of Mton".

CIGrwnEn.-Comspostt n:-Ssaltpetre, 10ulphur, 15charcoal-
A veruge speciliegravity of lie varlous sorts used In the Engineer
bervice to water as 'M t:1.

Average weight per cube foot = 50421bs,
Inch - *03 Ili.

Od = *528oz.
Cublecontent .. ..... 00lbs= 1'7-mcublefoot.

1 lb. = -017Ï7 .6
. =30-l74cubltihtbes.

. or.- 1'915
The heat developei at the mnoment of explosion la 40640 Fabr,, and
tha' restillla gosrestsure, If te puvder closely fils the chamber,
la 40 tons or V0,O0 bBs. te lthe square Inch.

Vareful experiment by Do Salit Robert wvith rifled canon of3W4
inches bore, 83 Ibs shbeli, 1 Ibm powder, gves 1300 ft. velocity
Fer berond, or a little over à$ naies per hour, for the shell when il,
itv nthd rnouth of the canon, shlti e orean oe a force ot2l9,000
toou-poundm. ara 1111e le8s titan movenhiorse power Butttilical
n tunny developed by the abose nmount of powder corresponds to
ahomist thirty-two horse-power of work ; seventI-nine per cent. of

*....... tuep.:î,

IlottsE-Powtn.--.Whlen Vatt beKan to introdict lls atlca-eîigi-nes hie Wishei to be able to atate Ilîcir poser no romi pred wl ai i ti tof horses, whsvtoi wvoro Mhen generaily employect for driving nililsHe accordinfgly made a serles of oxperînenta, wlilcl led hlim totcoiclusion that the avernz Poowet of a horse was utileient t raliabout8 3,iQ0 lbs. onie foot In vett cn liglht p nr tiit an tisoti
las beon adopoti in Englandt an' s tis country as le goterl in-asure of power.

A waterfall lias one horse-power for eTe W,000 lbs. of waterflowingn thetre am pair mintite,for enaof foY1tffall. Tocomptiethe power of a stream, thereforo nultply the aresof itls erossecltiou in fet by lte vnloeity in feot por minute, and we Ilave liitnunmber ofcublo foot flowing along the stream per mraitaute. Mul-tipiy this by '4, tlité number of pounda 1 n aetble foot 0f water,anst this by te vertienin f1 itn fect, and we have the foot- poilispur minute of the falt ; dividing by 83,J0glves ils the horse-power.For oxamPle : A atream flows ttrougit a fliumo 10 foot wide, andlthe depîli 0 fle waeIr la 4 fccl ; the orea of the crosts sctllin %.ttttbo40 feot. The vlortty la 160 fotor ras ute-h< 150 seMWe the
cuble lcet of water flowing pir minute. 000< 6L!4 - 375,000 - thapotîndts of ratier flowing per minute. Tio tail la 1 (cet ; 10 X 7'O(M - ,760,000 = the foot-poundts of the witor-fall Dlividn 350,0Jby MM,000, and we have 11321-33ns the horse-power of the fail.The power of a stenmergine i calcuîlatet by ntiltlplylng toget-lier the nrca of the piston In licbes, the meni prosaure In potaudspor square Inch, the longth of the stiroke in feet, and the nunber ofstrokes lier minute; and divlding by 83,1(nWator-wheelîo yield from 0 tol percentoftlio water. h actantoWcr of a Rteiin-entgine s less tiin the Intlicated power owlingas fron friction ; hie amount of tihis lons varies wlti thearrnngement of the engiue and lie perfection of the workmau-ship.

oLEciLEn.-A. nmoleculo lx tho smalfat mns into which anysubstaneo can be subdivided without, changing its chemical na-ture,
Ail substances are ltggregatlons of lnilated moleculce.
A piece of old huVing lx plano surfaces, each one Inch square tiCalie a euo o linch of 4i and looks ns Ir it solidly finedl that

spnce nut it la nt su fior It la cmôrposedi of individual mole-
cules which are separate by conmparatively vide intervals.l(ecules are, to ise the inngtig of Sr Willam Thonpson,
"plecca f mntter ofmeasurable dimensIons, withi hapo motion,
artai laws ofaction A molecule of glass, na measured by tis
philosopher, isone fivo hundred milliontih part of an Inch n til-ameter.

Equal volumies of Substances, wben th ft State of gos, and under
like conditions, Contîin theosinme number ofniolecilea.

The numbor of moleculcs in a ettblo inc oif any perfect gais, atS2'F. and 80ins. baromotor pressure is one liandred thousand miil-lios of millions of millions, or ihI,
Tho molecules of bodies are tiever t ret, but hiave a constant

motion. The noleculesofa gaseonfinti ina ossel iavegreat en-
ergy, are always flying about at a bigh velocity but, l straight
Unes. They strike ngalnet eacii other and rebound, tlhey drive
against the inner wnlla of the vessol, and the force or titis impaet
agi.tnst the walis we cal the pressure ta gas.At a barometr.etirof (i nchtem,or 101ibm. to thosqulare lnchî,
tempirafure 820 F., the molecules of hydrogen have a velocity o 00 reet per second, or pver 4000 miles per hour. The enorgy of a
pouti of hydrogen, under the above conditions, la equal to that of
acan n-ball of the same wigeltt havithg the sain o veloeity.

ce Inch of water imny y eat bc expanided loto gaseous
form,orstaeamoccupylng thespaceofacubic foot. In botnaforma.
the same numberof molecules of water tre fouid but thie gas-
eous condition, the molecules are much more wldely separated
ithan in the liquid • ao widely, in fact, fihat a cubIo foot of alcohlol

vapor together with a cable foot ofetitr voilir mny bu lintrodnced
intoï tho vessel-or, annarently, jat as much of the alcohuol, unti
jul ns mauch ofthe eieor, a if there were no water vapor preseot.
Ail these vapors remain separate; they do not chemically unile,

A Big Score.
he Toronto Fiel Battcry' Figures Eclipsed-Big WorA ly
the Mtrcal Pield Battery.
QUEBEC, Sept. 27.-Tho Montreal Field Battory fired

to-day in the Dominion competition, and succeeded in
makitig tho highet score oftb e season, if not on rccord,
in tlle Dominion, bCing a total score of 555, thorefore
beating the Tot onto battery by 73 pointe Lientenant-
Colonel Stevenson, in command of the battery, is highly
delighted at beating.the score of the Toronto boys. The
firing party of 16 mon, commanded by Lieutenant-Colonel
Stovenson and Capt. Oswald; arrived here yesterday
morning and went to the citadel, where they were most
hospitably rceived and entertained by the oflcors and
mon of" A * battery. Contra-y to the usual custtumn ore,
they found that they had to take their guns and targots
down to the Island of Orleans, and whon there, to put the
latter in position previous to firing. All of which wyas
formerly done in advance while Cl. Strango comanded
hore. The weather Wa8S heavy and rfinY nearly all day,
thera boing only two or thrce houre of Sun8hino in tho
forenoon, but noverthcless the shooting was excellent
throughout. The three highest scoreS Were:-Sergeant
Hastings, 43 ; Sergetn t Ma,.-, 12 , uiner 31offat, 41.
Toron le MaiL
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